
A NERVE
for Over-Wroug- ht

TONIC
Business Men

lUisiness coiulilions tolay ask more of a
man's vitality than ever helot e. It's inc
continuous drive at high tension, overtaxing
the body and brain until a complete break-
down comes.

The nervi '.; system suffers most of all.
The demand upon it is the most relentless.
To succeed in business today usually means
to be a nervous wreck at forty, if not before.

For a man working day in, day out,
under these conditions

Amencanitis Elixir
is as neresaiv as food and drink. This,
unique medical discovery strengthens and

..tones tlio nerves to meet this unnatural de-

mand upon them. It supplies to the body
phosphorus in soluble form a thing never,
before considered possible. Kexall Ameri-canit- is

has accomplished wonderful results
all over the country. and its merits are now
universally recognized. Get a bottle of this
nerve tome today. Note how quickly that
feeling of nervous strain disappears.

75 Cents Per Bottle '

Stoke & Fcicht Drug Co., DRUGGISTS

m &call store

PECULIARITIES OF WATER.

tn Kxiiannlon, Contrnrtlnn and Slow
Chanife ot Temprrntnre.

Wiitor Is Ruoh a common nubstaneo
thnt we usually think but llttlo nliont
tt... In n pure Btuto it consists of two
fewest, oxysjoB ami hydrogen, ehetnloii,
ly cotiiblncd. Tho. voluiiM! of the

in twice thai of the oxygen., but
the oxygon even then Ih eight times ;ix

hunvy na the hydrogen. Practically we
never obtain pure water. As it 'falln
from the clouds it washes the infnuri-tio-

from the air, and as it winks into
the earth It dissolves many substances.
Even distilled water Is rarely pure and
cannot be kept any length of time.

It Is a common observation that wa-

ter will freeze Into Ico and that the Ice
will flout on the surface of Jhe water
wlih about one-tent- of its volume
unore the surface. This Is caused by
the expansion of the. water, which be-

gins a few degrees nhove the freezing
point and incroHMes rapidly as the wa-

ter solidifies. ' If water behaved as
most substances which contract and
lienee occupy less space when they are
In a solid condition than they occupy
as a liquid, our ponds, rivers and
lakes would soon disappear. The flint-laye-

of ice that formed would break
way from the shore by Its own weight

nud sink to the .bottom.. This layer
would be followed by others as the
water froze until the entire body of
water became 8 body of Ice.

Since our hent comes from the sun
and water does not rea.lily, conduct
lieat downward, it is easy to Imagine
what the result would be. During tlis
hot summer days a layer of Ice might
melt, but the Ice beneath would not lx
warmed and would keep the tempera-
ture of the melted Ice so low that a
Blight change of temperature would
wwpe It to freeze again, thus giving us
solid bodies of water that would never
thaw. Drainage, navigation, swiui-niin-

flahl;:g anil i II other water sports
world be absolutely Impossible.

Another peculiarity about water is
that Jt requires more b'at to raise the
tenviierature of a given wj'ght o.' wa-
ter one degree than It for any
other known substance. The same

of heat applied to equal
"wr'shta if water and copier will raise
the temperature of the opper ahiut
eleven tiii:e ns much ai It will In the

ase of the water. While' this mesas
that it takes more heat to warm the
water wv rse. it hi otherwise tj our
advantage. If water changed Its tem-
perature as readily as copper. Iron or
mercury it would be iuipiis.ible to go
out of doors after a rain If the sua
were shining, since we would be suffo-Ue- J

by the. g'eum. Fires could not be
extinguished by water, since the vra-le- r

would in many cases be turned Into
"tenai before It could reach the Are
nud thus escape. Under present con-

ditions it would require a large amount
of heat to raise the temierature of wa-

ter from the-- freezing polut to the boll-In- ;;

point and nearly 5.4 times as much
mure to "change the water into steam.
In this way the. water Is kept in a
liquid coudltion for a considerable time

ven under 'unfavorable conditions.
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Tin Story of

I) FX means
1X "kin," ami the
combination makes
Kkxall "king of
all."

We have proven
time nndtlnm (main
tlmt Kexall Kme
dies are kin above
ell other.

!or more than
two years an pxrt
tiavelirtl nil over
the w or Ul in warch
of extraoidinary
retroiliu. When-
ever lie heard ot a
wotuk'tfiil cure of
any nature he did
not rest until he per-
sonally could see
the effect uf the
preHcription used.
Where lie found the
remedy H?rlect h4
purchased the pre-

scription, but it was
neVerused as a Hex-a-

remedy until the
properties had been
thoroughly anal-
yzed by trie chem-

ists and physicians
of the United Drug
Company.

: .:: '.; ;.. .:; - :.
gu.l iimi'.v ,"! iKh ;:i me;.

.. i HI ilni.'ies. we"i" I'.'.; :i s: well
;. ; tln-- are now. rl.lie :! km t i .;'.,:!pli-'- .

..: ml lakes linpp-ne- l !r';'ient!y
: f t; papi'v had t".-- -

'.. '.., i ;:( oil a i'iviij" . :'.!!. fin' '1

i i. a r:-- 'l iliv:. wl.icli i iv e" cour..c
i :;; uni'er ill:'fer"iit lit'iirtl;i ;'. In

way. Iwir.t v.'ere set Up t iietlief.
'..! t!:e inoriilng the edit ir v:is liorrl-:- :

;1 t ) the follmvliiR re ticle:
"'. lie Uev. J.r.r'tv Th:i' :p- Tt, rector

SU- - Andrew's cliereli, (:v ii !io l to a

!a ' e . 'concourse, of people Sunday.
Ti:'i was his la.-- t ''.or;:: ::. In iv lew
.veeU he will bid I'arewe to bis

a his physician h;w ndv'sed
him tr cross the .'tlantV. II'1 exhort-
ed, bis brethren and sisters and nftcr
oTeilng a devout prayer (here Is where
the articles ran t vc'lhevi t .i'.: n whim
to r.t np soie frantic ftivt fte run
up Timothy street to .lol.i'sen and
i'..).vi) ltenettt street to College. At
this stage of the proceedings n couple

f beys seized Mm; tied a tin kettle to
li'a tail, and he again started. A great
crowd collected, and alter some tron-i)!- e

he was shot by a policeman.".

the Two "IV-rU- ' ney.,;
There are two "dark days'' mentlou-e- d

ln the annals of New Kngland. The
first occurred on Oct. il, 171(1, when It
suddenly became so dark sooil after
noon that the people were forced to
use artificial light to !o their ordinary
iri)1.'!;. This strange condition of the
atmosphere lasted nbont three and a
half hours. Aga'n. on May 1f), 17S
there was n remarkable darkening of
the atmosphere, but the pheuomero'i
did not come on so suddenly as that
upon the earlier date. The darkness
lu this latter Instance began between
10 and 11 o'clock on the morning of
the day nnmed and lasted throughout
the day. The darkness extended from
the northeastern part of New England
westward ns far as Albany nud south-
ward to Pennsylvania. 7 lie most In-

tense and prolonged dar'....j.s, how-
ever, was confined to Massachusetts,
more especially to the seal.oard. It Is
said to have come froai th venthwest,
but there is no meutioa of : made In
the history of Ohio or the. Virginias.
The exact cause still remains one of
the unexplained mysteries.

Xa floom. .

''Mrs. Dunkloy complains that her
Mat Is awfully cold."

"I sr;p-is- the J - iitor daesn't dare
to turn on much steam, because Mrs.
Dunkley Insists on having a tViniom- -

eter, nud If the mercury expir.n'.cj in it
there i.igbt be trouble." Chicago Rec- -

,

"::itj r nil O.tera Onjuyr.a j
. Th? late "A ';it" Louisa IllC.i.'.ge.

meeting a rcport'-- r on one of the Now
York paers, lejirned that I.iillan UiU-

:U was to le Diarrled to ? : . j
.,-- .. ;

"Isn't she clever?" quoth 'Jlr'.
lUlde. "Why. she tlrst uiar: icd If lead-f.- r

of tje sira. then a euw.y'i ir of
i?3ii)lc operas, and now she will, wed a

!."J )r. r.lei. my heart!" "If s.ie
i lie'ii L .:. e un v.ilire oterutic oaKit

ef her owa" , j

Paorioati or Vlcera that

5kin Soap

other flrst-claa- s druggist. Ak (or
booklet.

1VVANTED-- A CAGE OF ECZEMA
Ecrofula.-fial- t

. nmm wun mi oociorr iuu aoa otnar medicines.
DR. ; TAYLOR'S ECZBMAH REMEDY

. wiU poaUlvety cur tt the worat kind f ease orTno Py;. for aal br all drat-claa- a drurclita.'

DPTiftVI-OR'- S

Cuhes all Skim iMpgnFECTioiis

OUR SOCIETY CENSOR

ORIGIN OF THE INCORPOREAL BUT

ALERT MRS. GRUNDY.

I'hla 1'aul rrlh nml Uoulpr Myth
Is an InTllhle t Imrsrlrr In Tliomns
Morton's lemons Old lOhitllnh Coni- -
edy, "Siierff the I'low.".

Who does not know Mrs. Grundy?
Who does Jjot.nt some time make

to her? "And yet who has ever
icctnded seeing her' l'rlm, grim and
uncompromising, the Incorporeal dame
sits as censor on the manners and the
morals,of the'tline. "What will Mrs.
(iruuily say?" Is a phrase that suggests
tremendous; power nii'l authority, but
no one has ever reported Just what
she did say. lteferred I on all soi'ial
ipiestlons, tiio Inspiration of the con-

ventional, sung by poet and considered
by writer, no one litis yet b"ii found
hold enough to attempt her concrete
description. It veil, the man who, con-

scious of her. existence, tlrst brought,
her to public attention did not Intro-
duce her as a tangible figure. He
was content with n theoretical

a presence. And It is a well.
If Mrs. (irundy could speak, she would
die as an lulluencc. Her strength Is

Tint of silent censure.
Mrs. (Irundy, the name, was the In-

vention of Thomas Morton, an Kugllsh
playwright burn nearly n century nud
iflialf ago-.-- - It appears lirlils pnstoritl
miiedy, "Speed the Plow," which rau
Ihroiiuli many successful London sea-

sons ajn.1 was inter presented In tills
country. The play concerns the

of a handsome youth of
parentage. Henry, .the hero, has

been ilitilpted by' Kurmer ami Dame
Ashtleld, two- characters whose rustle
conversations supply milch of the hu-

mor of tlie-plec- Mrs. (irundy Is pres-
ent li: spirit only.' She Is supposedly
lac wife of a neighboring farmer, aid
of her opinion In "all matters Dame
Ashfleld stands In mortal awe, greatly
t the annoyance of her husband.

In the first few lines of the. comedy
Paine Ashfleld has ncca-iln- I mention,

her formidable friend with this result:
Ash Me quiet, wool ye? Always ding,

imaging .Dame tJrundy In my ears
What will Mrs. (irundy, ziiy?'' What
will Mrs"; Grundy 'i'hlhli? Canst thi'-- lie
quiet, let her nlnnne and behave thy el

" " ' 'pr.itly?
Dame Certainly 1 call. I'll tell th;'e.

TumnuiK, what .she said at cin;r.",i' I. is:
- ' ' 'Sunday. ,

Ash "thee tell what parson
'

scald?
The couple have a hiiuilsoine daugli

ter, Susan, whose I ive si iry forms a

I'.n t of the plot. hinge 'of tile
development - llm-- . following dialogue
takes place: .

Ash- -1 tell ye. I zee'd un gi' Susan n

letter, and 1 don't !!r.e It a lilt.
Dame Nor I. If sliamt' slnuld cjme

to the poor child I says Tuinniris, ivhat
would Mifi. (Irundy say. 'their?

.(Irunily! What wuriM
my poor would heart zay? .

,
' At another place Henry Is hard pies.-e-

for money, and his adopted parent
plan to sell their g;md: to ohtnki- It far
him. The farmer asks liis il.iua' bo
many silk gowns she can dispose of.

Dame Throe; ' Tcninias. .' smJ ' noil
them all; and I'll go ti church in n

stuff one and Grundy turn up
her nose as much as she likes.

In tho final iict. when everything Is
comfortably settled, the simple pair
fall to preparing for the festivities.

Dame And then, TumuiMs, think of
the wedding.

Ash (reflectlngi I declare 1 shall l,j
just the zame as ever. Maybe 1 shall
buy a smartish bridle or a zilver backy
stopper or the likes o' that. ,

r)ame"(apart)r--AiH- l then, when wc
come out of church, Mrs. Grundy will
be standing about there-A- sh

(apart) I shall liake haniU
with all my friends.

Dame (apart) Then I look at her in
this manner.

Ash (apart) How dost do, Peter?
Ah, Dick,' glad to zee thee vi" all mo
zoul (bows toward center of the stagei.

Dame (apart) Then, with a kind of
half courtesy, I shall (She advances
to the center also, and their heads
meet.)

Ash What an oald fool thee bees,
dame! Come along and behave pratty,
do'ee.

From this small beginning grew the
tradition of Mrs. Grundy. It has bec:i
seized upon by succeeding writers and
succeeding generations, who have felt
the existence of the auatere critic as
keenly as did ever Dame.' Ashfleld.
Thanks are .due the originator for a
term that has come to express a vital
social force more satisfactorll." than
reams of explanation. New York Her-
ald.

A Crime Acnlnut Socle! Jr.'
Voluntary self murder Is not only a

violation of the divine law, but is also
a crime against society. We are so-
cial beings. We owe a duty to tho com
monwealtn as well as to ourselves. We
mutually depend oil one another, like
the members of our physical ha ly.
"For none of us Ilveth to himself: ami
do man. dleth to himself." Human so-
ciety may be compared to a graud ar-
my, every member of vlirli has a
special place and mission assigned to
him by his sovereign c nciuander. To
abandon the post of duty Intrusted to a
sentinel la regarded by ' the military
code as a most cowardly act, which is
puntslied with extreme rigor. What
less does the suicide do than basely
abandon the situation assigned to bin)
In the warfare of life? And there Is no
vice more contagious ' than cowardly
desertion. . It Is often followed by a
general mutiny. The same is true of
suicide. When a few deeda of aelf nitir--'
der are widely circulated bj the press
they are not Infrequently followed by
numerous voluntary slaughters. A sui-
cidal ware rolls over the land. Cardi-
nal Gibbons in Century.
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THE GR.ANGE
' Conducted by

J. W. DAKROW, Ch.tlomi. N. Y

Frtst CfmatxmUnl JN'eui I'm Stn
fniaie

NATIOMAL GRANGE MEETING

Annonnnrnienl nf Fordieoniliiiv An
iitl.:l Mfi.lliitf lit llenvi-r- , Colo.

The executive committee of the na-

tional grange has Issued a circular of

information concerning the next an-

nual meeting, Nov. to 21, at Denver.
It will be the fortieth annual session.
A reduction of the fare one-thir- on

the certificate plan, lias been secured
to Chicago from eastern-- liulsi Krom

Chicago fo Denver the Western r

association has made a single
rale plus "' ,:m' r,'"m

Chkngii 'to. Denver Is ..Hi plus $2.

which would make It .fill. .HI for the
round trip from
Chicago. Any
members of the
order In the
eeslern states
who , expect to
make ' the trip
to Deliver can
secure further
Infonnhtlon' by
writing their
state master.
Tickets wiU be
good to return

' from Denver un-

til Dec. 10. Na- -

j. a. nkwcom'ii.' tlonal grange
Master Colhrmlo - state headquarters

KraiiBO. will be at the
Albany hotel, Denver. On WedneMday
afternoon', Nov. 1 1, thenr will, lie pub-

lic exercises In the Chamber of Coni'
mcrce, at 'which a welcome Mill be ex'
tended to the national grange by Gov-

ernor McDonald, of Colorado. The
mayor of the city' and master of tlio
state grange will iiIho spank. Re-

sponses will be made by 1 Ion. N. .1.

Ilachelder, master of tin: . initio. ml
grange, mid others. Thcrerwlll be ex-

tensive, exhibitions of agricultural and
horticultural products of Colorado, for
which prlaes have been ofTcred. Tues-
day, Nov? "211, will be known as Colo-

rado day. There will be un excursion
to Fort Collins to visit the State Agri-

cultural college, and possibly the trip
will, be extended to Greeley, Colo.

The national .grunge nt its forthcom-
ing session will be. asked to consider a
resolution adopted by tho Oregon state
grange relative to the postal service.
Tho resolution empowers n committee
of three members of the Order to em-

ploy nil necessary assistance, as law-

yers, stenographers and exMrt account-
ants, to proceed to Washington and In-

vestigate, the public records and nil
other available sources of Information
In the postal department, and "if any
unnecessary financial drains are dis-

covered the nntroiial grange shall at
once convey the facts to the president
of the United States ntnl to the nntlonnl
congress end demand public Investlga.
tlon." That committee will hnve n Job
on"lts hands If appointed. There would
not be much trouble with tho postotllce
deficiencies If congress would cut out
the flagrantly abused franking privi-
lege, which- now eosta the government

11,IHH),()00 a year. Another resolution
will relate to the basis of representa-
tion in the national grange, dimming It
from the present two defegates to each
state to a number based on the number
of members In each state In other
words, on popular representation.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

To Whom Belongs th I'runertr ot
the (trnnit That nishanilsf

Sometimes the question arises lu the
minds of members of a grange that
owns Its' own bull, To whom do the
hall mid other property belong in case
the charter should be surrendered for
any reason? It may be stated us the
general Interpretation of the law that
the real estate of the grange, such as
balls, barns, etq.. In case the grange
disbands should be sold at public auc-
tion or at private sale and the proceeds
be equally divided among the members
of the grange In good standing at the
time when the grange disbands. The
personal property' Of the' grange as,
for Instance, rituals, regalln, etc
whose charter has beeu surrendered
(or any reason belongs to the national
grange until such time as Its charter
may be revived.

The state grange has no right to the
property of the subordinate grange
any further than to see that the pro-

visions of the law under which the
grange la organized or Incorporated are
fully complied with.

' Growth of the Order. ' '

I During the yeas ended: Sept 30, 240
new granges were organized, 88 In
Pennsylvania, 31 in New York, 20 In
Michigan, 28 hi Washington, 10 In
Maine, 15 In Vermont, 14 in Ohio, 11
each In Massachusetts and Maryland,
9 In New Jersey, 7 each In Minnesota
and Oregon, 5 each In Wisconsin, Ken-
tucky and Kansas, 3 each in Connect-
icut, Iowa and California, 2 each In In-

diana, Illinois and Colorado, 1 each in
New Hampshire, West Virginia and
Idaho. During the same period 6
granges Were reorganized, 17 In Penn-
sylvania, 11 each In. West Virginia and
Kansas, 6 In Maine, 4 each in Michigan
and Ohio, 8 In New Jersey, 2 each In
New York, Delaware, Washington and
Oregon, 1 each In Massachusetts and
Illinois.

Toplea For Deeenahor,
Should agricultural fairs be given

state aid for their support?
' Have we made the grange ball
J true type of a grange home?

nave we made our farm home a
true type of a farm home?

WHAT MIGHT; HAVE BEEN.

The ('onfeilvrntea' l.onl Omiiirlunltr
Aflvr Hull Hun.

The enemy were routed, jnikson
saw their demoralization nml felt that
If rapidly followed up It would spread
and might involvo the capital itself.
And every soldier should hnve seen lu
It lit least a good clinnca to cut off
and capture many thousands of I'dgl
tlves retreating by long nml round
about roads.

' There was little effort worthy of the
name even to do tills. ' Oiir small bod
les of cavalry did their best nml cap-

tured about as many prisoners as tliev
could handle, lu nil H7I uiiwouiiili'd
were taken. Hut to fully Improve sin h

an opportunity not n moment should
have been lost. AI tile Oet iirreace of
the panic nil the troops liesl situated
to cut the line of retreat should have
been put in motion. Not only stuff
olllcers, but generals themselves, should
have followed up ,to Inspire and urge
pursuit. The luollo of orr army hero
would seem to have been,' "Hulld a
bridge of gold for a Hying enemy.":

Jackson's offer to take Washington
city tho next morning with n.txit) men
had been made to the president as he
arrived upon the field, probably about
5 o'clock. It was not sunset until 7: to,
and there was n nearly full moon. Hut
Hie president himself and both gener-
als spent these precious hours In riding
over the field whore the, conflict had
taken place. Doubtless it was un inter-
esting study,' tlie dead and badly
wounded of both sides being mostly
where they had fallen, but It was not
war to pause at that moment to Co-
nsider It. One of Hie generals, Henure- -

gard, for Instance, should hnvo crossed
Hull Hun at Hall's ford or Stone bridge
with all the trriops In that vicinity and
should have pushed tlio pursuit all
night. Johnston should hnvo galloped
rapidly buck to Mitchell's ford and
have marched thence on Ceutervllle,
with Honham, Lougstreet, anil Jones,
who had not been engaged. No bnrd
lighting would have been' needed. A

threat upon either flank would .doubt-
less have hem ufllelent, and when
once a retreat from Centcrvlile was
started even blank volleys fired behind
It would have soon converted It into a
panic General K. P. Alexander lu
Seriliner's.

A (ieriiinn Welcome Home.
In Germany it is the custom to make

much of the return of any members of
the family even after a short absence.
Should the house or flat have been
shut up and only put lu order for the
returning, owners by a humble char-
woman she will never lie so negligent
of a kindly custom as to omit deco-

rating the front door with greenery
and tlio word "Welcome" In large let-

ters. An American woman who hap-

pened to be staying In u German
when the head of the bouse re-

turned from Marlcnhnd, where he had
been "making the cure," says that the
occasion Was like the return of a much
loved prodigal or a conquering hero
from u fat country'.' For days before-
hand the "frnu pastor" and her daugh-
ter were busy making preparations,
nud the two rosy checked servants
helped with right good will. , The fat-

ted calf, or Its Gorman equivalent, was
killed, nud not only the front door, but
every door opening from the entrance
hall, wus garlanded. A little later the
student son returned from Herlln for
his vacation, and again feasting and
garlanded doorways were the order of
the day. New York Tribune.

Wear Wool In Camp.
Ill camp for true comfort your under-

wear should be of wool. I know thnt
a great deal has been printed against
it, and a great many hygienic princi-
ples are Invoked to prove that linen,
cotton or silk is better, but experience
wlih nil of them merely leads back to
the starting paint. If one were certain
never to sweat freely and never to get
wet, the theories might hold, but once
let linen or cotton or silk undergar-
ments get thoroughly moistened and
the firt t chilly wind Is your undoing.
You will shiver and shake before the
hottest fire, and nothing short of a
(omplc. change and a rubdown will
i!o you any good. Now, of course. In
the wilderness you expect to undergo
extremes of temperature and occasion-
ally to paws unprotected through a
r.ilustorm or a stream. Then you will

that wool dries quickly; that
even when dump It warms comfortably
to '.e body. I have waded all day lu
early spring l'restiet water with no pos-

itive discomfort except for the cold
ring around my legs which marked the
surface of the water. From Stewart
Ii White'a "Camp Equipment," In Out-

ing Magaziue.

A Painter's Ocnlna.
It Is told of Leonardo du Vinci that,

while still a pupil, before bis genius
burst into brilliancy, he received a spe-

cial inspiration In this way: His old
and famous master, because of bis
growing Infirmities of age, felt obliged
to give up his own work, und one day
bade Da Vinci finish for him a picture
which he bad. begun. The young man
bad such reverence for bis master's
tkill that he shrank from the task. The
old artist, however, would not accept
any excuse, but persisted in his com-

mand, saying simply, "Do your best."
Da Vlncl at last tremblingly seized the
brush and, kneeling before the easel,
aid the following prayer: "It la for the

aake of my beloved master thut I Im-

plore skill and power for this under-
taking." As he proceeded his hand
grew steady, his iye awoke with slum-
bering genius. He forgot himself and
was filled with enthusiasm for bis
work. When the painting was finished
the old master was carried Into the
studio to pass judgment on the result.
His eyes rested on a triumph of art.
Throwing bis arm around the young
artist, he exclaimed, "My son, I paint
no more."

BUSINESS CURDS.

K. NEFP

Jt'STK'K OP TUB PEACE,
Pension Allnrney mid Itcnl Estate Aent.

JJAYMOND E. UHOWN,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

BiuxKVii,LE, Pa.

(, M. M'jDONALU,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
lli'iil eHliiio silent, iifiletiK uKrnred,

miiileiminillv. (Ittlceln Syndicate
InillilliiK, tteyniililsvtlle, I'u, -

W. C BMITHj i .

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
.tiisllreof tin" lienee, rent esliite KUBtit,

imiile prom lit I y . OHIce In HyudlnnM
bullilliiK, KnjpiiiililNvlllit, pit,

TIlTivIoCtsiKyHT,.. '

ATTORNEY-A- LAW; ..
Notary politic arid real cstnm nitwit.

will receive until h i lent Ion. Ofllce
In Him Itnynolilsvllle HiiMlnare Ho. UuHdlint,
Miiln Hlieel, Key mi ilwllle J'n.

)H H.-I- HOOVWUT
'

DENTIST;
llnuMent.............,,.UniLi t,,, ,,,I.A II,,,Miv-- r (iuiiuillftli,.i,

' Ufiit.imieHN in uiieniTiiiK.

I) It- L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
onice on sivmnt doiir of the First Nat lonal

u.ftiiir iinnniiiK, miiin Htreer.

)K; tt. DeVEIJEKING, .

DENTIST, "
oHlce.nn second floor of the Syndicate build

Inn, Main street, Hiiynnldsvlll, Pa.

ENUY PRIESTEIt
UNDEUTAKEIt,

Blai-l- i arid white tuno'ralcars. Main (treat.
Keynoldavlllfi, I'a.

UGnE8 & FLEMING.
UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U. S. Iliirtal' Ldhiiiir tm linen twt Iand found all rluht, (ilieiiiot form of In- - fSecure a contract. Near Public I
rijiiiii.iftiii, iiHyniiidHvllIP t a. aw

D. n. YOUNG, . .i'ARCHITECT :
'

Corner Grant and ' Flftn its., Keynolda- -
vllle, Pa. .

JOHN C. HIRST, ;

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office to Syn-

dicate building, Main atreot.

WINDSOR HOTEL,

Philadelphia, I'a.
Between 12th and t'lth 8ta on Fllttert St.

Throe minutes walk from the Heading Ter-
minal. KItd minutes walk from the Penn'a
H. U. Pepofr. F.tiropean plan tt.OO per day and
upward. American plan fc.00 per day,

The Colonel

Talks
; You are a Virginian, suh, I

perceive.. Permit tne to intro-
duce myself. I was watching
you a9 you tasted your oysters,
suh. Taste like home, don't
they? You never before found
one north of Mason and Dixon's
line that made your mouth water
like these Sealshipt oysters, did
you?

They're the real thing, suh.
They have the genuine salt water
tang that makes people who
have lived near the coast just
homesick, to get back where the
oysters grow. Yet I've opened
them right on the beach where
they were unloading them and
they weren't a bit fresher or
more luscious than these.

Give you my word as a gentle,
man, suh, I can't believe these
Sealshipt oysters are bulk
oysters. They taste of the shell.
I cbme here almost every day to
get oysters with the sea flavor.

Frank's Restaurant.

gXECUTRIX NOTICE

Estate of John Peter Snyder, late of
Window Towoihip, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Notice I hereby (Clren that letters ry

upon theestiiteof the itutd deoedent
have been granted to the underpinned. All
person ladubtW U the said mtut are re-
quested to make pajrmeut and thone havlnc
claimsor demands atcalntt the same will make
them known without delaj to

alas. Laott Bubkktt,
Koyuoldsvtlle. Pa.

BmltL M. McCrelght, Attorney


